Timothy Lee Kohl
September 27, 1962 - January 28, 2022

Funeral Service for Timothy Lee Kohl age 59 of Norfolk, Ne will be 10:30 a.m. Tuesday,
February 1, 2022 at Grace Lutheran Church in Neligh with Pastor Norlyn Bartens,
Officiating. Visitation will be 5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. Monday, January 31, 2022 at Beyer
Snider Memorial Funeral Home in Neligh. Burial will be Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery in
Tilden, Nebraska. Timothy passed away on January 28, 2022 at St. Elizabeth Hospital in
Lincoln, Ne. Beyer Snider Memorial Funeral Home is handling the arrangements.
Condolences may be directed to the family at www.snidermemorialfh.com
Timothy Lee Kohl was born on September 27, 1962 to Lee and Lavonne (Ahlers) Kohl at
Tilden, Nebraska. He grew up on the farm north of Neligh and graduated with the Class of
1980. Timothy continued his education at Northeast Community College in Norfolk for two
years for agriculture. Tim continued to live in Norfolk after college but eventually moved
back to the farm in Neligh.
Tim was a member of Grace Lutheran Church. He enjoyed his bowling league in Neligh
along with hunting and fishing. Oftentimes bringing friends and family with him to enjoy the
great outdoors. Tim enjoyed life, while working hard on the farm. He had a love of animals,
building his cattle herd, and playing with his dogs and taking them hunting. He enjoyed
cooking and trying new foods and restaurants. While at college Tim was also known as
the chef with the other classmates he lived with. Often being the one who cooked the
most! When visiting, the food channel would be playing on TV, giving Tim a chance to find
his newest dish.
Tim passed away Friday, January, 28, 2022 in the morning at St. Elizabeth Hospital.
Those left to cherish his memory are his mother Lavonne Kohl of Neligh, NE. His
significant other Delores Janssen of Norfolk, NE. Sister, Shawn and Paul Seier of
Petersburg, NE and three nieces and a nephew along with two great nephews and
numerous aunts, uncles, and cousins.
Preceded by his father, Lee and grandparents.

Cemetery Details
Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery
Tilden, NE 68781

Previous Events
Visitation
JAN 31. 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM (CT)
Beyer Snider Memorial Funeral Home
602 M Street
Neligh, NE 68756

Funeral Service
FEB 1. 10:30 AM (CT)
Grace Lutheran Church
508 K Street
Neligh, NE 68756

Interment
FEB 1 (CT)
Immanuel Lutheran Cemetery
Tilden, NE 68781

Tribute Wall

MM

As time has passed since Tim was laid to rest, I want to pass along a few
memories of Tim. We went to the same country school and were the only two in
our class. Tim was a quiet and nice person from the day I met him through our
graduation from Neligh Oakdale HS. Tim was always around to laugh with you
and help out if you ever needed him. Tim and his family lived only about a mile
from our house in the country via the “sand trail” that ran east and west beside
our homes in the willows. Horseback riding and just hanging out when we were
young. Tim was a really good guy and always seemed to be smiling in school.
Our graduating class has been and still is pretty close and it is because of people
like Tim that filled our class with caring people. I am forever thankful for Tim
crossing paths in my life and having him as a classmate. I will see you someday
again my friend. Always, Monte Meadows
Monte Meadows - March 16 at 04:36 PM

BF

Bob Olander and Family purchased the Healing Tears - Blue
and White for the family of Timothy Lee Kohl.

Bob Olander and Family - January 31 at 10:42 PM

CJ

I'm remembering the big guy whose locker was by mine throughout our high
school years - he was a quiet man but always had a nice smile, kind word and
gentle way. May he rest in peace. My deepest sympathies to all his loved ones.
Colleen (Keating) Jennings, Neligh High Class of 1980
Colleen (Keating) Jennings - January 31 at 12:57 AM

Christi Lundquist-Dunsworth lit a candle in memory of
Timothy Lee Kohl

Christi Lundquist-Dunsworth - January 30 at 10:01 PM



Peace, Prayers, & Blessings- Yellow and White was purchased
for the family of Timothy Lee Kohl.

January 30 at 01:24 PM

CR

Tim was a wonderful cousin. When we visited my grandparents in Clearwater he
was excited to take my family to the Ashfalls dig. We enjoyed this historical
aspect of the day but also just spending time with him. We will miss him but am
knowing his body is finally at peace and his soul will fly with all our loved ones.

Cindy Roberts - January 30 at 12:56 PM

